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ln:tiiod this ~uit, 
tlim L1:vada an{J tlw 

ha1.P nitidznd too 
ins!itulions liw with an PJl-

For yPars. thP church 
1'>as tl11; la\\ in m,uch ,;f.Europ{>, nsperial
l~ · to pnrsorntl 
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Con,flicts of law 
Thnre ar'' 1vrinklns U1 

llkt-of-!aw qtwsti•m. ls it 
~1uslim to t!11·patf·n a sp1·ular la wc,uit 
>vhirh Jw will rncover 
len•st from anot!wr Muslim has 
wrongPd him according to Islamic. law, if 
IH' is imwilling to havP the 
dicated by tlw local klwdi Us lam ic rnurt, · 
1vhich woultl nernr assPss an intf>resi 
payment}? 

Ccinflicts in the area of f'amily law 
rnrnplt>xities. 

a couple -in <t. ri'ligious cnromony 
and inHn1ds at tiH' time of their 
lo f)e gov!mied by that faith's religious 
law,. \Vhat should oyr American legal 
·systPm do when one -side opts out and 

seeks a sncular divorne'? 
Although there are 
rna1iy cases on this point 
from Jewish, Cathol.ic 
and Muslim perspec
tives, . our legal system 

always pn:vided the 
same answer: Divorce is· .. 

~ governed by"se~:ular li:w. 
H.digic!us peop!P · are 
then forced to rt'S(>lve 
their disputes under. a 
legal system.that neiih;;r 

one ·iif thmn wa11ll'd at 
thf; time of marriage. 

tlrny do. they fight by 
the rulos of' tho system to v..tn. 
More than :JOO years ago. a 

French rabbi, .iost'ph Kolori. atl
. drnssed these conflict-of-law concerns 
with fJ'gard- to r1 JewiSh litigant who first 
trind his hand in a secular court to. collect 
money. Unsatisffod with Hw re-suit (since 
hp lostl, Im then turned to a J Pwish cwrt 
frlr relief. Habbi Kolon ruled that the 

courf n·;1ed mit 1~nd should not 
hear the case. ff you choose one svsteri1 
.\·hen two am · don't •exp~)('.t to 
USP the as <L liackup. You can't havr 
it both ways. If WP as a society 
churches, 'iynagogu(!'S or 
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